D-FAST® DM MODULE

An Overview of the Delinquency Management Module

The D-FAST Delinquency Management (DM) Module is
available as an optional module for D-FAST software users.
This Module allows users to effectively track delinquencies and perform proactive follow
up steps in an efficient manner. This follow up is essential so that bond covenants are
maintained, delinquency rates are managed, and the Agency acts in a fiduciary manner.
Specifically, the DM Module allows one to oversee and manage the tracking and collection of
delinquencies within your districts.
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Configure Delinquency Management
Activities for each District

Create and View DM Activity Batches

Configure Delinquency Management

Questions?
Dave Ketcham at
Activities
forContact
each District

800.676.7516 or dketcham@nbsgov.com.
Create and View DM Activity Batches

Questions? Please email Dave Ketcham or reach him at 800.676.7516.
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Print Letters and Notices Directly from D-FAST:

View the Accounts and Fees for each Batch:

Print Letters and Notices
Directly from D-FAST

Print Reports Summarizing the Batch:

View the Accounts and
Fees for each Batch

Print Reports Summarizing the Batch

